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KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA SANGATHAN 
18, INSTITUTIONAL AREA, SHAHEED JEET SINGH MARG, 

NEW DELHI-110016 
Tel-26532643,FAX-26514179

F. 11053/3/2017/KVS (H)/RPS                                                                                                                                                                    Dated : 29/01/2019 
 
AMANDEEP, 
VPO AMIR KHAS ,DISTRICT FAZILKA,TEHSIL JALALABAD ,DISTT FAZILKA 
Subject :- Interview for the post of TGT-SOCIAL STUDIES in Kendriya Vidyalaya Sangathan.
 
Sir/Madam,
With reference to your online applica�on for the post of TGT-SOCIAL STUDIES KVS against the adver�sement no. 14 and on the basis of your
performance in the wri�en test held on 22nd and 23rd December, 2018, you have been shortlisted for interview. You are requested to appear for the
interview at the venue, date and �me indicated below:-
Venue: Kendriya Vidyalaya No.1, Bajaj Nagar,Near Tonk Pathak, Jaipur – 302 015, Rajasthan
Date  :  18.02.2019
Time: 08.30 A.M.

2.    You are requested to bring the following documents for verifica�on at the �me of interview.
a)  Year wise marks sheets from class Xth onwards along with the passing cer�ficate/degree in original in support of the informa�on filled in by you in
your online applica�on.  One set of self-a�ested photocopies of cer�ficates in support of informa�on filled in by you in your online applica�on.
b) NOC/Service/Vigilance Cer�ficate from your organiza�on (only for those candidates who is working in Government Organiza�on).
c)  Candidates belonging to SC/ST/OBC/PH categories will have to produce original Caste & PH Cer�ficate at the �me of verifica�on. One self-a�ested
photocopy of the relevant documents also to be brought.
d)  OBC cer�ficate issued by the Competent Authority should be in the Prescribed Performa in terms of Govt. of India, Dep� of Personnel & Training,
O.M. No. 36012/22/93-Es�(SCT) dated 08.09.93 and as amended from �me to �me. (Downloaded from KVS website).  
e)    05 copies of Bio-data. (Downloaded from KVS website)
f)    One passport size colour photograph. The photograph may be pasted on the top of the Bio-Data form.
g)   Original photo I.D. proof preferably that provided in the online applica�on form at the �me of submi�ng online applica�on for the post.
 3.  If any of the par�culars stated by you in the online applica�on form is found incomplete or wrong on verifica�on, or if you are found to have
willfully suppressed the material informa�on relevant for the considera�on of your case without prejudice to any other ac�on that may be taken in
consequences thereof, your candidature will summarily be rejected and you will not be interviewed.
 4. Sangathan reserves the right of postponing or deferring the dates of interview for which due in�ma�on will be sent to you. However, no claim will
be entertained against the cancella�on charges of �ckets or otherwise. Also, a candidate scheduled for interview on a date may have to overstay by not
more than one day for which he/she should make arrangements at his/her own expenses.
 5.  No TA/DA will be paid to you for a�ending the interview. However, unemployed SC/ST candidates will be paid second class rail/bus fare by shortest
route from Railway Sta�on/Bus Sta�on nearest to their home/place of residence as per rules.
 6.  Proforma of Bio-Data, NOC/Service/Vigilance Cer�ficate and proforma of latest OBC cer�ficate may be downloaded from KVS website
www.kvsangathan.nic.in under Employment No�ce/Interview No�ce.
  7.  You are requested to report at the venue on �me.
 
 

Yours faithfully,
 
 
 

Dr. V. VIJAYALAKSHMI)
Joint Commissioner (Admn.)

 

 


